
Highlands Happenings
Week of August 28th

Dear Highlands Families,

Welcome to the start of our 2017-2018 school year!  I hope that you had a restful and 
relaxed summer full of fun times with family and friends.  Highlands has been a busy 
place this summer - we welcomed 3 new classroom teachers and 2 new Teacher 
Aides. The Highlands phone system was upgraded, the school was cleaned from top 
to bottom, painting took place in both classrooms and the hallways, and I had some 
time to get settled and prepare for our first year together! I have had the pleasure of 
meeting with the PAC Cultural Enrichment Committee, and also with the PAC board 
members and I am excited to have a successful year together. “Highlands 
Happenings” will be a weekly publication to keep you up-to-date on events coming up 
here at Highlands, some classroom highlights, and also some resources you may find 
helpful.  I am so looking forward to welcoming all of the kids back on Wednesday, 
September 6th.  See you then!

-Mrs. Jones
Resources for Families 

Danvers Public Schools Website and Mobile App

● The Danvers Public Schools website is a wonderful resource for families and 
from there you can get directly to the Highlands School website. Want to 
check it out?  Click here! 

● Did you know that you can connect with Highlands on the go? Stay up-to-date 
on Highlands School news, subscribe for events, and receive notifications. 
Download the Danvers Public Schools App today!  It is FREE and available 
in the Apple App Store or on Google Play.

Free and Reduced Lunch - We are here to help!

Children need healthy meals to learn. Danvers Public Schools offers healthy meals 
every school day. Breakfast costs $1.75; lunch costs $3.00. Your child/children may 
qualify for free meals or for reduced price meals. Reduced price is $0.30 for breakfast 
and $0.40 for lunch. To apply, see this link. 

Transportation

For information on transportation and bus routes, click here.  If your child is going to 
ride the bus to and/or from school, they must be registered to do so.

Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (ESE)

The ESE has many resources for parents:
● The New ESE Website: The new site has been designed to allow families and 

educators to more easily find information and resources, including a page to 
subscribe to ESE newsletters.

● Back-to-School Basics: A brief overview for parents on how the state and 
districts work together to support teaching and learning [Accessible version].

● MCAS Parent Guide: An interactive guide for parents on understanding the 
next-generation MCAS

“Together may we give our children the roots to grow and the wings to fly”. 
- Author Unknown

Upcoming Dates

● August 28th - Kindergarten 
Open House (10:30)

● September 19th - PAC 
Meeting (7pm)

● September 23rd - Back To 
School Bash (3pm-5pm)

● September 26th - Grades 
K-2 Open House (6pm)

● October 4th - Grades 3-5 
Open House (6pm)

Follow us on Twitter! 
@HighlandsHounds

Classroom Highlights

Welcome New Staff!

● Nikki Rouvalis, is our new 
Highlands Secretary.

● Beth Kline, is our new 
Kindergarten teacher.

● Alex Marques, is our new 
Grade 4 teacher.

● Kellee Boudreault, is our 
new Grade 5 teacher, and will 
be teaching science and 
writer’s workshop to all 5th 
grade students.

● Sara Duzz, is our new 
Planning Room Facilitator.

● Katie Sullivan, is our new 
Teacher Aide.

Highlands is lucky to have you!

https://danverspublicschools.org/
https://www.lunchapp.com/
https://danverspublicschools.org/district/transportation/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/resources/newsletter-signup.aspx
http://www.doe.mass.edu/commissioner/Back-to-School/Basics.pdf
http://www.doe.mass.edu/commissioner/Back-to-School/Basics.docx
http://www.doe.mass.edu/odl/e-learning/mcas-parentguide/content/index.html
https://twitter.com/HighlandsHounds

